
Proceedings of the Executive Director, I(udumbashree and Missions f)irector,
State IJrban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

Present: S. Fiarikishote L\S

Sub: NUI-N{- II,S-I'&1) - Training in Lfnarmed Securitl, 6;.,^rO- Assigning of Shill 1'raining
pror.ider- reg

No. 3711/P /2)lslKSHO Date.22.12.201,6

Itead: 1". Prr-iceedings of the Erecutl.c l)ircctor l{uclunrbashrec No. 3617lli/2016/KSF{O
date: 13.07.2016. regarding empanelmcnr of the S'fP

2. X,finutes of thc Evaluation Commrttce held on 14.12.21)1(t

Order

State Utban Ln,efihoods N'hssion has issucd a Request lor Proposal (ltFl']) on25.1,1.2016

fot ptocurement of sen.ice from empanclled Skill Ti:aining Providers (STPs) for

conducting Skili Ttaining Cor-rrses as clen-rancled bv thc prospectrr.e bcncficraries from

specific ciues. In response to this ltFP, an empaneilcd Skill Training Pror.ider (STP) N'I/s

Dhatana l-ir.elihood Pr.t. Ltd. has submitted a proposal to conduct Skills Training in

Unatmed Sccuriq, Guard in l(oziriliode ci6,. -\ftcr examinrng the proposal in detail,

sanction is hetebl, accorded to A,I/s Dharana J-ir.elihood Pr.t. Ltd. to conduct Sli1ll

Ttaining Coursc as per the details g;ir-en belcxv.

No Name of Course Course Code
Duration

(I.
Hours)

Rate per
hour

(Base cost)
City

No of
Candidates to

be ttained

1,

Llnarmed Securiq'
Guard

sss/Q0101 300 34.70 I(ozhikode 30

The training should be conclucted as per the 'ftaining Operational proceclr,rrc cc.rntain in

the lllrP document (r.ersion 1.2). S'I'P should enter into a N'{oU \\,1th SUl,N,'I in thc format

gir.en in sccuon 5 of the 1ttrP clocument urthin 7 da1,-s & from thc date of recerpt of this

otder. The ptoposal submitted by the agency and accepted b1, the SULNI r,,,rl1 be made as

part of this N,{oU.

Ihis otdct is condiuonal and the S'fP shall commence the training only after getting due

appror.al fcrr the propc-rsccl training centfe to concluct thc abor.c mcntiont:d course as per

NUI-N{ standards. 'I'he SL,tl,N'I oftlcials rvr11 conduct an inspectron of the truining ccnlrc

and will issue a ttaining comlnenccment otclct to thc S-I'P as per the process cletailcd in



the Ttarning Operauonal Ptocedute tf the centres are found suitable for cor-rducung the

ptoposed traimng.

T'O

sd/-
Exccutivc Director, Kudumbashree &

Mission Director, NULM

The CEO of Dharana Livelihood Prt. I-tcl.

Copy to

1. Secretary, I(ozhikodc ULB
2. Ciw Nfission Nlanger (S&L) CNII\ru I(ozhikode

officer (Urban)

3, S/F'

4. Wcbsite

Approved


